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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.IN BOTH HOUSES. J-as- t Received a,tid Simimpi
Metropolitan Elevated.
Michigan, Central..
Mobile and Ohio.
Nashville and Chattanooga
New Jersey Central
New Orleans Paclfiic, 1st
NewTork Central
New York Elevated

Our Spring
6ERS

MrrassD at not hmOmoi at Ckaklottb.
H. o., as Siooitd Class Mattkb 1

XTXTEatform om the tariff.
sufficient to meet the

A tariff fer revenue
eisesof toe government economically admlnls--.

Slioet

SHOES and SUPPERS
JUST EEC EIYED AN

Gen is
5

war
TOE LATEST 8TTIES 6F STETOTS ATO OTHER n IKE

Also an assortment of Ladles', Misses' and Children's

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots.
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CAXX WE CAJX SUIT TOU.

MOYEU & HIRSHINtf KK.

Fine Shoes
BE SURE AND SEE

are ARRIVING DAILY
ELEGANT LINE OF

Sloes

Slippers.
OUR GOODS

GRAY & BBO.

J II !E53" 33.
COHEN

nnMAMnJI- n- mr.4--m-. A.W.ln J

AND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

IB IRi C3- -

ELIA8 &
ftASTWWI'tflll'TV aVMrtlf O Anil tSTM V laJIna n V. A n1 -

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

FDR ill'i BR

BEDDING, &C.

A fall line of CTIEAP BEDSTEAD3,"
L.W aujs, .parlor and Chamber Suits, Cot-fi-

of all kinds on hand. No. 5 Wesf
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

Oeimtfo'e

some stock ot Carpets, Bugs, Linens, Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,

HOUSEF URNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
And they will find it to their advantage to Inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We also
announce to the gentlemen that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs and Ties,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

Are now complete. They win And it large, well assorted and cheap. Our E. C. Imperial Shirt Is stfflthe leading Dollar Unlaundried Shirt, which for Fit and Quality we guarantee to be the best shirt for theprice In the market.

ELIAS & COHEN.
CIIAUIJITR. X. ('.

EIIORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
are the BEST EVER MADE for Costivcness, Indigestion, Haadache.
One good dose of three or four Emory's Littlo Cathartic Pills, followed by one
pill every night for a week or two. makes the human machinery run as regular
as clock work; they purify fho blood and jmt new life in a broken-dow- n bodv.Purely Vctabl, Harmless, Flsasani, Infallible, the voungestchild may take
them. Sold by all Druggists and llcdicinc Dealers at 1 5 Cts. a Box, or by mail.

STANDARD CURE CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl St., N. Y.

THE LARGEST. Er APPOIUE!) rtit l MOS J':,IBi;im v
MAIlGEi) IIOTC I I'Wi: CI 11.

Emory Urne Cathartic ar m re than is claimed: they prove to be ther
LOCATION IJAIJRPAS!EO. At iiom I lff.--1 to he I ,:.

Most Comfurfnblc Houses Moulhof WaUl ngion.

Rates $2,00 and $2.50 per day. II. C. ECCLUS, Prop'r.

H, P. EDMOND,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond,)

RICII.TIOO, TA.
Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGINES,
Saw Mills, Grist Wills, Mill

Gearing-- . Etc.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
Ki f E - a HrrsvaUe Pwsm fr HsuinfSMtmMt Tsee

The Hen to Win and the Platform to
. Fight on.

Editor Charlotte Obskbvjeb.

Allow us to suggest the following
ticket for the consideration of the
Democratic convention.

For Governor. Col. Tom M. Holt,
of Alamance.

For Lieut. Governor. Col. D.
Worthington, of Martin.

For Secretary of State. Samuel
Wittkowsky, of Mecklenburg.

For Treasurer. D. W. Bain, of

For Auditor. Col. Sam M.cD. Tate,
of Burke.

For Attorney General. Thos. S.
Keenan.

For Superintendent Public Instruc-
tion. J. C. Scarborough.'

These gentlemen will honor the
positions. They will bring out our
full strength. Catawba.

Our delay in sending the above has
manifested one thing, and that is
that the office is certainly seeking
"Samuel," of your city, for before we
could have the honor of suggesting
his name some one else has made the
suggestion. Let it be so ; let us put
Samuel on the ticket. He is a true
Democrat, and ougbfe to have rest
from his mammoth business. Give
us the above ticket, with The Obser
ver platform on the tariff and reve-
nue, and we will succeed. .

Catawba.

HOHOR1FIU PHILLIPS.

A Large and Distinguished Attendance
at the Memorial Services.

Boston,. April 18. The Wendell
Phillips' memorial services, at Tre-
mont Temple this afternoon, attract-
ed a more notable audience than upon
any similar occasion in Boston. The
demand for tickets, if fully supplied,
would have more than four times
filled the space within the building.
The asseajbly comprised many of the
fellow-worker- s of the deceased orator,
besidesa distinguished gathering of
ladies and gentlemen in sympathy
with his philanthropic acts. Among
those present were members of the
city council, heads of the city depart-
ments, the school committee, several

s, of Boston, Gov. Robinson
and staff, the Governor's council,
Justices of the Supreme and Superior
courts, with the standing Justices of
the Municipal court, Collector Worth-
ington, Postmaster Tobey, United
States Marshal Banks, United States
District-Attorne- y Sauger, and United
States Court Justices Gray, Lowell
and Nelson-- .

The old abolition party was repre
sented by Elisur Wright, L. M. Al-cot- t,

Rev. A. A. Miner, Sam'l Long-
fellow, T. W. Higginson, Abbey W.
May, Rev. Jas. Freeman Clark, Julia
W. Howe, William Lloyd Garrison,
J. E. Blackwell and John G. Whittier.
The other representative personages
were Rev. Edw'd Everett Hale, Rev.
Phillips Brooks, T. B. Aldrich, W, D.
Howell. E. P. Whipple, President
Juslin Winson, librarian of Harvard
College, Wm. Endicott, Jr., H. P.
Kidder, R. H. Dana and Rob't C.
Winthrop. The exercises began at 3
o'clock, p. m., with organ voluntary
followed by quartette, "Loyal to the
End."

Collector Wicker's Case.
Washington, April 18. The Pres-

ident's recommendation that Collec-
tor Wicker, of Key West, be remov-
ed for active sympathy with the
Cuban insurgents, was again under
consideration in executive session
of the Senate to day. A telegram
from Collector Wicker denying the
charge was read by Senator Jones, of
t lorida. The hour previously nxed
for the eulogies of the late Congress
man Herndon, of Alabama, having
arrived, the executive session ad
journed without action.

Fhe Pope on Secret Societies.
Rome, April 18. The Pope to-d- ay

submitted to the College of Cardinals
an encyclical letter in which he eives
elaborate explanation historical, phil-
osophical and political of the origin
and purpose of political secret socie-
ties. Ho pronounces Free Masonry
the inspiring element in au the secret
associations of Italy.
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Prsdace.
Baltmom Ifoon Flour firm; Howard Street

ana western supernne &756e3.vS; Extra 13.60
14.50: Family S4.75a t5.75: Cltv Mills. Surer 2.7fifl
13.25; Extra $3.50316.00; Bio brands 15.253 $5.60;
Patapseo Family 16.60; Superlative Patent 17.00;
Wheat Southern higher; Western active. South-
ern red 11.1161.14; do. amber $1.14S$L16; No. 1
Maryland $1.13l4r?$1.14; No. 2 Western winter red
spot $1.02a' $UB. Corn Southern steady;
Western active. Southern whit 69361; yellow
Ma oo.

Chicago. Flour firm. Wheat strong and hleher.
April 84J&S86; Mar 861a871; No. 2 Chicago
Spring. 86i&e86. Corn strong and higher; casa
61lt; Maj 60352R. Oats lower for cash: cash
8Ufc; May 82a82. Pork-ope- ned 10315 cents
tower ana eiosea strong; casn sie.tnifeeesi7.uu:
May $16.600116.90. Lard Irregular bat In fair
aemana; casn ss.3uac8.3&; May S8.Z7Vgec$8.37i&
Bulk meats in fair demand; shoulders $7.00;
short rib $8.25; short clear $8.6 Sugar Stand- -

ara a 7; granuiataa lift.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington Turpentine firm at 284. Rosin

dull; strained $1.10; good strained $1.15. Tar
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine steady; hard $1.00;
yellow dip and virgin $1.75.

Charleston Turpentine lower at 281&. Rosin
quiet; strained and good strained $1.15311.25.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 28Vfe. Bostln firm
ni si.2B.

I'lnsncinl.
NEW YORK.

The stock market y was irregular but in the
main strong. At the opening there was an os

ot per cent., the latter for Reading;
this Is followed by a decline ot i&, Reading being
again prominent. Before midday a sharp de-
mand for Lackawanna and Pacific Mail set in.
Lackawanna sold up lVs per cent.. Pacific Mall li,Reading IVk, Wabash preferred 1, Missouri Pacific

and the remainder ot the list 1356. At mid-
day the market was weaker again and Erie was
raided down to 19 the lowest price In years. The
decline In this stock was accompanied by reports
of the serious illness ot Mr. D. 0 Mills, a large
holder of Erie securities. Missouri Pacific re-
turned to 80, Pacific Mail feU off , Wabash pre-
ferred ffe, Union Pacific Vt, Reading tfe. By 1.30 p.
m. speculation was strong and higher again but
subseqneatly Reading declined 1U and the general
list sold down Vfc In sympathy. In 'final dealings
the Omahas developed strength selling up 1 for
common, 214 for preferred. The recent large
earnings ot this road are having a favorable effect,
and there was some buying for Vanderbllt account.
The improvement in Omahas imparted strength
to other active shares and the market closed strong.
Southwesterns were better supported throughout.
Compared with Thursday's closing prices are

percent higher. Sales 881,000 shares.
Exchange, 4.871A. Money 1182.

balances, gold, $125,771; do. currency, 10.UL Gov
ernments lower: four and a half per cents.
1.13; lours, 1.23; threes, 100J&. State bonds
steady.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 82

' Class A, small 8j
' Class B, fives 1.02

" Class C, fours 821A
Georgia 6's. ...... . 1.035
Georgia 7's mortgages . ,.1.06
Georgia gold
Louisiana Consols 7&
North Carolina 4's, 3 and . .841A
North Carolina 6's ....L08 11.093k
South Carolina Brown Consols. . . .. , L08
Tennesse bs... .............
Tennessee New.
Virginia 6's ., 40
Virginia Consols ..... .. mkVirginia deferred.. ........ 7
Adams Express ..L81
American Express. 7K
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago and Alton..... ..............
Chicago and Northwestern.... ... 1.16
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred. .
Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans.....
Consolidated Coal ...,.,.......
Delaware and Lackawana..,.. ....
jjenver biui juy w m. ........ ... . ....
Erie. .... ...--- ?

Tennessee MbEast -

Fort Wayne. ...'. . . .. 1.32
Hannibal and 6t Joeepn . . .K. , , w lt safe
Harlem.... L -
Houstan and Texas. i , tA'-'-h -- r '.f .,, S,
Illinois Central, .. . .. t ... ' l.jsojrS
Lake Shore, .........; .... "J-

Louisville and Nashville..
Manhattan Elevated. .... ........ ......
Uttrjlfhto voA CSiarterton,.

THE POSTOFFICE APPROPRIA- -
tTIOft BILL PASSES THE SENATE.

Hr. White Gets on Stilts in the Iloase
and Varies the Momotony ot Proceed-iag- s

Tbe Bill far the Relief of Sol-

diers Charged With Desertion Passed.
WASHnraTOic, April 18. Seicate.

The chair laid before the Senate a
communication from W. W. Corco-
ran, Chairman of the Washington
Monument Association, transmitting
a resolution of the association re-
lating to the approaching completion
of the monument and appropri-
ate ceremonies for the celebration
thereof.

Sherman, from the committee on
Library, reported adversely the news-
paper copyright bill. It was, how-
ever, placed on the calendar; also,
from the same committee, adversely,
the joint resolution providing for the
erection of a bronze equestrian statue
to Simon Bolivar. It was indefinitely
postponed. , .

Bills were introduced and referred
as follows :

By Call, to provide for the repair
of Fort Miriam, at St. Augustine,
Fla., and the inclosureof the grounds
attached thereto ; also, for the estab-
lishment of life saving stations on
the Atlantic and Gulf coast, off Flori-
da, as follows : One at or near St.
Augustine; one at the point between
Jupiter Inlet and St. Augustine ; one
at or near Key West, and one at the
point between Charlotte Harbor and
Pensacdla.

The Senate laid aside the calendar
and took up the postoffice appropri-
ation bill. After explanation by
Plumb the consideration of the bill
was proceeded with by' sections. On
reaching the section relating to the
compensation of railroad companies
for transportation of mails, some de-
bate arose.

At 3 o'clock the Senate concluded
consideration ot the bill, and passed
it without deviation from the amend-
ments proposed by the Senate com-
mittee on Appropriations, except to
add $25,000 to the appropriation for
river mail service.

This was done after some remarks
by Morgan, who made an earnest
protest against the total absence of
mail facilities on the Alabama river.

After passing the postoffice appro-
priation bill, the chair laid before
the Senate the unfinished business,
being the bankruptcy bill But
without entering upon its further
consideration, the Senate went im-
mediately into executive session.

At 4 o'clock the doors were re-
opened, and according to previous
appointment the message from the
House of Representatives announcing
the death of Thomas H. Herndon,
late member of that body from the
State of Alabama, was taken up.

Remarks in memoriam of the de
ceased were delivered by Messrs.
Morgan, Gibson, Jones, of Florida,
and Pugh, at the conclusion of which,
at 5 p. m., the Senate adjourned to
Monday ntxt.

House. On motion of McMillen,
of Tennessee, the bill limiting to two
years the time within which prosecu
tions may be instituted against per-
sons charged with violating tho in-

ternal revenue laws was taken up
White, of Kentucky, took advan-

tage of a brief debate on the bill to
criticise the action of the Springer
committee in stopping the investiga-
tion of charges against Gov. Murray,
of Utah. The man under investiga-
tion had said he was not guilty and
had called upon Justice Harlan and
Speaker Carlisle to testify as to his
good character. Thereupon the in-

vestigation had ceased, and not only
that but the committee had proposed
to investigate his (White's) charac-
ter. He reiterated his charges against
Murray, the man whom Mrs. Hayes
had had appointed as Governor of
Utah.

Miller, of Pennsylvania, called the
gentleman to order for not address-
ing himself to the bill under consid-
eration, but the House decided that
White might be permitted to pro-
ceed in order, and White continued
to talk in the same strain when Mil-
ler again called him to order.

The Speaker thought that the re-
marks of the gentleman were not
relative to the bill.

White said that the difference be-
tween the Speaker and himself was
that while he had been endeavoring
to defend the rights of the poorest
people in nis state, tne speaker nad
been endeavoring to get bills through
Congress for the biggest whiskey
monopolies in the State of Kentucky.

Miller demanded that these words
be taken down as unparliamentary.

Speaker "The chair decides that
the words shall not be taken down,
and that no notice be taken of them.
(Applause on both sides of the cham-
ber.)

Miller thereupon withdrew his de-
mand, but insisted that the gentleman
should proceed in order or not at all.

Speaker "The chair will endeavor
to enforce the rules of the House."

Cameron, of Illinois, suggested
that great latitude had been always
permitted to members in speaking,
and that their remarks were not con-
fined to the provisions of the special
bill under consideration.

Tho Speaker replied that while of
his own motion he would not inters
fere with .the course df the gentle-
man's remarks, when the point was
raised, by another member he was
bound to decide the question in ac-
cordance with the rules.
' Miller said that the? did not raise
the" point out of "any to
wards the gentleman from Kentucky,
but he did object to the tinre of the
House being taken up in the senti-
ment of differences which a member
of Congress might have with some
other, person. V A member had the
utmost liberty in debate and could
not be called to account for bis utter-
ances, and that liberty ought not to
be abused. The Hduse ought not to
permit a member to ; abuse his privi-
lege and say anything derogatory to
the character off any man.

rWhite then proceeded in order andat the conclusion of his speech the
bill was passed. The House, at 1 :45,
went into committee of the Whole
off the private calendar.

The unfinished business coming
oyer from last Friday was the bill to
relieve certain soldiers of . the late
war from the charge of deserting and
after debate it was laid aside with a
favorable recommendation. It re-
moves the charge of. deserting from
the record of soldiers who served in
volunteer service in all cases where
itshould be made to appear to the
satisfaction of the Secretary cf War
that - such soldier served faithfully
until the expiration of his term of
his enlistment, or until the 1st Of
May, 1865, but by reason of absence
from their command at the time the
same was mustered out failed to re-cie- ve

an honorable dischargesit also
applies to cases in which it appears
that soldiers charged with deserting
subsequently enlisted in another regi-tae- nt

And were honorably discharged.
TW billfor the "relief f -- Myra

Clark Gaines was considered, but
without coming to a conclusion there-
on the committee? arose at 8 o'clock
and tookra recess till 7;3ty the even-
ing session to be devoted to the con-
sideration of pension bills

fgfgnlsr ttOTflon eallsd is stu tIIU 1II1AIUC Plir fsr sstOB Itissn.

Norfolk and Western preferred.
Northern Pacific common
Nortnern racinc preierrea.
Ohio and Mississippi.
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred
Facmcjn.au
Pittsburg
Quicksilver......
Quicksilver, preferred.
Reading
Richmond and Allegheny.
Richmond and Danville.
Richmond and West Point Terminal
Rock Island
St Louis and San Francisco
St. Louis and San Fanclsco, preferred
St Louis and San Francisco, first preferred.
SL Paul
St Paul preferred
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
United States Express
Wabash Pacific
Wabash Pacific, preferred
wells Fargo
Western Union

Bid. fLast bid. Offered. $Asked. JEx.

Cottom.
Galveston Steady: middling; 111: low mid

dling 11 6; good ordinary lOVfe; net receipts
652; gross 652; sales ; stock 13,302; exports coast-
wise ; to France ; Great Britain ;
continent .

Weekly net receipts 1542; gross 1542; sales
740; exports coastwise 150; to Great Britain 1125;
continent ; France ; channel .

Norfolk Quiet: middllne 1HA: net receipts
293; gross 293; stock 10.649; sales t exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; continent

Weekly net recefots 1683: cross 1683: sales
1247; exports coastwise 2238; to Great Britain ;
r ranee - ; continent .

Baltimore Steady : mlddllnsr 11: low middllne- -

1HA; good ordinary 10fc; net rec'ts 1168; gross
1511 sales ; stock 7,561; exports coastwise

; to Great Britain ; spinners ; continent
; r ranee .

Weekly net receipts 25J9: gross 4269: sales 1650:
spinners 140: exports coastwise : to Great Bri
tain 2422; continent 2400; France ,

Boston Oulet: mlddllnz 12: low middling 1l5fc- -

good ordinary 11: net receipts 1053; gross 2267;
sales ; stock 6720; exports to Great Britain ;

Waotrlv not rvwv1nta R mvtoa in
exports to Great Britain 2,279.

Wilmington St'dy : middling list- - inw mid
dling 11; good ordinary 10; net receipts 21;
gross 21; sales ; stock 4608; exports coastwise

: to Great Britain .
Weekly net receipts 195: cross 195: sales :

exports coastwise 248; to Great Britain : conti
nent .

Philadelphia Firm ; middling 121k; low mid-
dling 11; good ordinary 10; net receipts 20S0;
gross 2US0; stock 12,886; exports to GreatiBritain

Weekly net recelnta 4162: srross Rfi04: stnofc .
exports to Great Britain 1291.

Savannah Quiet; middling 1114; low middling
107fe; good ordinary 10 6; net receipts 138; gross
156; sales 60; stock 7366, exports coastwise
wise , to Great Britain ; continent .

Weekly net receipts 1559; gross 1677; sales
825; exports coastwise 2289; France ; Great
Britain ; continent .

New Orleans Quiet: middling 11; low
middling 11; good ordinary 10; net receipts
1434; gross 1649; sales 1,600; stock 176,364; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France

; continent .
Weekly net receipts 7,305; gross 8,715; sales

15,350; exports to Great Britain 8,686; coastwise
3929; continent 4458; France 3,304.

Mobile Firm; middling 11; low middling
Uli; good ordinary 10; net rec'ts 218; gross
220: sales 100; stock 10.039; exports coastwise ;
to Great Britain : continent .

Weekly net receipts 1520; gross 1538; sales 1500;
exports coastwise 5807; to Great Britain .

Memphis Firm; middling 11; low middling
UVs; good ordinary 101A: net receipts 435; gross 500;
sales 1303; shipments 650; stock 82.271.

Weekly net rec'ts 2941; gross 3647; shipments
7,056; sales 7600; to spinners .

Atgtjsta Firm; middling 113g; low mld--

dllng 11; net receipts ; gross 17, sales 537.
Weekly net receipts 795; shipments 2272; sales

1870; to spinners ; stock 3,903.
Charleston Firm; middling 11; low mid-

dling 11; good ordinary 11; net receipts 47;
gross 47; sales 200; stock 6,232; exports coast
wise ; to Great Britain ; France .

Weekly net receipts 671; gross 671; sales 1000;
exports coastwise 2396; continent 1501; Great Brit'n

; France .
New York Easy; sales 480: middling up

lands 11; Orleans 12lfe; consolidated net
receipts 8,397; exports to Sreat Britain ; to
France ; continent 2400.

Weekly net receiDts 2837: erosa 17.17R: sates
2699; exports to Great Britain 3465; France 393;
HIUUUCUI Oil), , BUJUi Of I

i Fulureit.
New York Net receipts 214; gross 233. Fu

tures eiosea quiet ana sieaay sales; 9Z,ouu bales.
February
March
April 11.833.84
May 11.863.87
June. 11.983.99
July 12.093.10
August 12.203.00
September. 11.823.84
October 11.193.20
November 11.033.04
December 11.033.05
January 11.103.12

RECEIPTS AT ALL PORTS.
New York The following are the total net re- -

oelpts ot cotton at all points since Sept 1st 1883.
Galveston, - - - - . - - . 583,615
New Orleans, - - 1 ,488.271
Mobile, 248.990
Savannah, ....... 645.363
Charleston, 419.350
Wilmington, 90,884
Norfolk, - &7U.534
Baltimore, 45.298
New York, 110.401
Boston, - - - - 162.652
Providence, - - - ... 2,926
Philadelphia, 36.773
West Point, - - 177,579
Brunswick, ...... 7,959
Port Royal, 11,195
Pensacola, ....... 32,259
City Point, 2,385
Indlanola. ... .... 8,436
Newport News, ...... 2.124
Minor points, .... . 21,115

Total, 4,668,129

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.
Net receipts at all U. S. ports during week 30,135
Same time last year. 66.37U
Total receipts to this date 4.668,129
Same time last year 6,51250
Exports for the week 31S4
Same week last year ' 91571
Total exports to this date 3,460.430
To same date last year 3,914,242
Stock at all United States ports 610,539
Same time last year. 749.250
Stock at all Interior towns 62,486
Same time last year. 90,417
Stock at Liverpool , 1,064,000
Same time last year 1,811,000
Stock of American afloat for Great Brit'n. . 110.000
Same time last year. 122,000

Liverpool Cottom MarVet.
Liverpool, April la Cotton firm with good de-

mand; uplands 614; Orleans 6; sales 16,000:
speculation and export 4000; receipts 400; all
American. Uplands low middllne clause Anril and
Mar delivery 6 May and June 6
l&wrao i7-o- a; june ana jury e July andAugust 6 August and September 6
September and October 6 October and No-
vember 6 d: November and December 6
September 6 d. Futures opened active but
have since become dull. Tenders at 's clear-
ings 1000 on new docket, 1200 old docket

KalM fnr tha vnalr F,Q fV) . A m 01 nnn. anAA
ulatlon 35,000; export 11,000; actual export 4900; im--
wvrv i.ibju: jnurcnciin 2.uxi; suxat i.uM.ww; Amer-
ican 790,000; afloat 235,000; American 110,000.

2 P. M. Sales American 10.100 bales. ITnlandu
low middling elaas April delivery 6 (sell
ers Apru ana may o io-m-q, issuers: May andJune 616444, (buyers); June and July 6 d,

(sellers) ; July and August 6 (sellers) ; August
and September 6 (buyers); September and
October 625-64- d, (sellers); September 6 d,

lvalue;.
4 p. m. Uplands low middllne clause April de-

livery 616-64(- 1. (sellers!: Anril nnrt MRTfllR-fU-

(sellers); May and June 6 (buyers); June
and July 6 (buyers) July and August 6

", touyersj ; August ana beptemoer 64d,
(buyersY; September and October 6 (buyers) ;
evpwmuci u gimu,, Auuires closed steaay.

City Cotton lTIsrlcet.
Office of the Observer, )

Cearlotte, N. a, April 19, 1884. C

The city cotton market yesterday closed quietbut not quotably lower at the following quota-
tions:
Low Middling. i
Strict Low Middling. iigg
Middling nig

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday. ..... 40 960
Receipts yesterday 19

Total receipts to date 40,079
Receipts same date 1883 49 945
Receipts same date 1882 28 488

CITY PKODTJCE MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Maoill.

APRIL 18, 1884.

Com per bushel 75380
Meal per bushel
Wheat per bushel J0031.1Q
Peas Clay, per bushel 10031.05

w Lady per bushel 2531.60
White per bushel

Peanuts per DusheL J.2531.75
Flour Family.... .. ...2.4032.60Extra....,,.. , 2.3532.45Super......
Oats shelled. 66360Dried Fruit Apples, per lb

Peaches, peeled 536
" unpeeled..., 839

i Blackberries 636r
Potatoes-Sweet......- ..;...

IrA
;

80385
,834

....,-
Cabbage, per pound. 60360
Onions, per bushel ..-- .j.. 663Beeswax, per pound

26326Tallow, per pound....
7371AButter, perpound..i4... 12325Eggs, per dozen.

Chickens.... ...... 12313
Ducks .. .. . t . ...... ..... i . 26330
Turkeys, per rHinL..i..,.. 25326

9310
Beef, per pound, net j 1 ... I "'" ' .. 86340
Mutton, per pound, net.;... . ""' ' 73--

Pork, per pound, net ' 838IA
Wool, washed

unwashed........,,, " :; w- -

reamers, new
perpouM .... 10366

Store

NICHOLS

rw-s-

TEXAS 1IIS

In the Lead.

TIIK BEli CIGAR

In the city for the money. Call and one. n:

Five Cenis,

Everybody Says 'lie a Wata?"

IS THE BEST.

Two for a Nickel,
TRY THEM.

To be had at

iH.S

DISMAL SOT L'JTrERV ID.

NORFOLK, TA.
The franchise of this enterprise la based uiw"

the chartered right granted to the Dismal ?w,iui.
Canal company, ana the legality h;is bwn n ixai
edly tested before the courts of the State.

The purpose in view Is the "improvement ii"1

extension" of the Canal, thus securing great pubi.r
benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public c"1'"1

dence, and the next Drawing will be made un i"e

15th May,
before the public In Norfolk, Va.

CLASS G.

Scheme.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,00r

1 Prize of So.OUO is S '."""
1 do l.oOt) is
1 dj 1,0'JO is i.'""'
1 do 5ixi is '"'
1 do 201) is - "
1 do is
1 do is -- ";
1 do 200 is
6 do 100 arn

15 do 50 arn
100 do 10 ar 1""
20O do 5 art .. l."'

Approximation Prizes.
9 Of 850
9 of 80
9 Of 20 J'

356 Prizes, distributing slS.u3

, Tickets Only $1.
Han of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.'

JT. P. nORBACII, Manager.
Address all applications for information, tldN

orageueies, to j P HORBiCH.
207 Main St. Norfolk. Na.

The undersigned Supervised the praw'if Cla
aiE of the Dismal Swamp Lottery y.

certify that it was conducted with strict fairae
ail interested. ,

GEO. T. SOGERS, commissioners.
CHAS. PICKETT, I

Z-- HSTZKS PAID IN PBBVIOUS DBAWDtG.

toM.JuMarx,8alem,ya.
O. F. Baxter, South Mills, C.

to parties in sums from i te

Atkrlff which wffl aflord toWenW prote

nopolles.

MORNING'S NEWS

BT TELEGRAPH.

The na&ll pex Is spreading at Marshall, Texas.

The Tennessee Republicans yesterday In conven-Ue-a

at Nashville endorsed Arthur's administration
and elected a majority of Arthur delegates to

Chicago.
The schooner A. A. Shaw, of Brunswick, 6a., was

spoken at sea in a damaged condition. The soheon-e- r

Tf. B. gteelman, of Charleston, was roughly used

la a gale off Sandy Hoek. K. T., Wednesday.
Gen. MtDot, commander of the Trench forces In

Tonqoln, reports an Important victory over the
enemy.

The Pope has written an encyclical letter in

which he discusses secret societies.
The reports about disturbances In Northern

Mexico are pronounced false.
The Governor of Texas has issued a proclamation

declaring the law against carrying concealed weap-

ons, which was suspended In the border counties In

1861 en aceeunt of Indian Incursions, now In force

all over the State.
The English Minister at Cairo has received a dis-

patch from Gen. Gordon stating that El Mahdl had

been thrashed by the Tebega tribes and was hem-

med In.
Collector Wickers' case was considered m the ex-

ecutive
s J

session of the Senate yesterday. -

High water did some damage at Borne, Ga., and
to the newly planted crops on the plantations In the
lowlands along the rivers. Bat the rivers have got

within their banks again.
The House committee on elections has decided

not U take certain evidence In the contested ease
et Massey vs. Wise, collected by Massey outside of
the time allowed by law In such cases.

A large and distinguished audience was present
t the memorial services of Wendell Phillips In

Tremont Temple, Boston, yesterday.
Aguero Is said to be using dynamite effectually In

his Caban operations.
The President yesterday nominated Virgil N.

Nelson as postmaster at Tazoe City, Miss. The
Senate confirmed the nomination of Commander

'
Wells as Bear Admiral of the Navy.

Ob motion ef District Attorney Melton, all the
SouthXaroUna eases charged with violating the TJ.

a election laws have been stricken from the
docket

The report coming from Mexico about an
pted-assassination of Gen. Diaz Is pronoun oed

false.
The failures la this country and Canada for the

past week show a decrease of 24 as compared with
the week previous.

The Oregon Democratic State convention yester-

day passed resolutions favoring Tllden and Hen-
dricks as the Presidential ticket

The French steamer Marseilles, from New Or-

leans for Havre, pot Into Bermuda on the 12th Inst
on fire.

Deputy Collector Stipe telegraphs to Washington
that in a raid In Orange county he captured three
flllctt distilleries and six thousand gallons of beer.

LOCAL.

Shields was In first rate trim yesterday and talked
freely. He contradicted former statements and
says he will teH It all "sometime."

Two negro children were barned to death In a
abln on Mr. B. B. Banter's plantation yesterday.

They had been left alone by their mother.
A convention of all the plaid manufacturers In

the South will be held at Greensboro on the 90th

Inst
Mrs. John C Maxwell, of Huntersvllle, gave birth

to twe pairs at twins in less than seven months.
Boggan Cash has fled the country, and it Is gen-

eral supposed that he Is to Canada.
Capt C. X. Grler wDl deliver. the oration on

memorial day, May 10th.

A COlXArSE.
The end of a disgraceful business

was reached yesterday im South Caro-
lina when on motion of District At
torney Melton the cases pending
against citizens of that State charged
with riolating the United States elec-
tion laws were stricken from the
docket of the Federal Court. These
prosecutions were instituted by At-
torney General Brewster who sent
detectires down to work up the cases
and followed them up with , certain
Philadelphia lawyers to inTestijate
and report. Inlictmenta were found
on tke evidence furnished and a num-
ber of respectable and prominent
Democrats in several counties in the
State were arraigned before the Fed-
eral courts, but in every instance
tried, there was a signal failure to
convict. The untried cases were put
off from time to time for thefast two
years, but in all this time the parties
aecased wore harrassed and put to
much loss of time and money in at-

tending court only to be sent homo
to come again. Previous to the
spring term Judge Bond sent word
that the cases would not be taken up
this term, and jnow this is followed
by striking all the cases from the
docket, on motion of Mr. Melton, a
confession that the government had
no case, and just what ought to have
been done at the first term of court
when the eases came up.

.
i J... t. i

--
'

Yesterday Boston paid tribute to
tho memory of Wendell Phillips, the
famous amti-sl- a very agitator. ; The
eutogyjras delivered by George Wil-
liam Curtis, a gracefully written and
lPP7-ribnt- e to the great mindre-- '

lute will, and spotless integrity of
thd man wtio unselfishly devoted his
life to the cause which his young man-
hood ospoused; II is a riowineoic
ture painted by' av partial handrahcf
though we think it at times too high-
ly colored, we makexailowance for it
because it is the work of one whose ad-
miration of the living and veneration
lor the memory of the dead Phillips
are ountttes..;

.The Goldsrxnrb'Messenr thinks
that the contest .for the Democratic

. nomination for Governor, lies be-

ltween Scales and Gilmer,- - We bee to
"remind our valued cotompctrary that
OoL Tomj Holt .mitfitr black some-rbodyVe-

yet before the campaign
(or the nomination is over; f .

"'.1 '
UeorctafrMkeu

RomI. GaJAi)ru?18.nauirieii
having been made concerning the re-
ported flood here, the following is
iiven as a correct statements .The
lower portions of Borne ..were over-
sowed Wednesday. ?k The flood lasted

aly one day and very; little damage
was done in the city. : No lives were
lost, no houses or stock destroyed
Tho damare to new planted crops on
the river bottoms must i be consider-
able The rivers are now ever ywhere
'withimtkeir banks. ,y yiH

CortaJa KvMeaee to Takea. -
WASHnroTOV, April 18. In the con-

tested election case-ofMsjey---

Wise, of Virginia, tho House' com--
r saittee on elections to day decided not

to consider any testimony that is ex
; , clusively original ' in its character,

taken by Massey in Charles City,
Shen

aadc VashiDgton uid Norfolk
ootmtieejafterths-4- 0 days 'allowed
by fttatute.

y
if.

Wo i .v:'i-- e tho money asked. W. H. Gobeb,
Emory' Lltlia Caihcrtio are the most popular of all" : I'.i-p- r, N. C. My aped mother nsed one

N . r?AKr.tt, Locust Grove, Ohio. 1 recommend
s Vm. They are excellent. R. Bkmson,

twi Ilea. Elizabeth Kexseb, Moberly, Mo.

mmn
CKS

METROPOLITAN

FASHION SHEET

FOR MAT, AND

CATALOGUE

For the Summer,

0 M1W
AT

TIDDY & BROS'
New Sammsr and Winter Resort.

Hotel Brunswick,
SMITHVILLE, N. C.

At the mouth xf Cape Fear River,
opposite the historic Forts Fisher
and Caswell, and in full view of the
ocean, will open about May 20th,

Under Entirely New Management,
The hotel has Seen refurnished and renovated

throughout New and handsome building erected
for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Ball
Room over the water. First class Musicians from
New York will furnish Ball Room and Parlor Music.
Fine Still and Surf Bathing. Fine line of new boats
for pleasure sailing and fishing.
NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Dally malls. Telegraphic communication. Finest
fishing on Atlantic coast. Tourists and pleasure
seekers Northward and Southward will find it to
their advantage to give us a call. Climate and
scenery unsurpassed.

Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air-Li- R. R.
will sell tickets from all stations at reduced rates
to Hotel Brunswick. Special rates by month and
season. J. D. SUBLETT, of New York,

aprl3d2m Manager.

A Perfect Corset
SECUREDZAT LAST.

BALL'S

h3

W
W

r I

CORSET.
By a novel arrangement of a series of Fine Colled

Wire Springs, which yield readily to every move-
ment of the wearer, the. most Perfect Fitting and
Comfortable Corset ever made Is secured. ,

These springs are warranted to retain their per-
fect elasticity until the Corset la worn out; And,
unlike rubber, will not heat the person nor decay

It wlfffit perfectly a greater variety of forms than
any other and Is approved, by the best physicians
lntheeounftx . , ' &

0 " r ' - 1
1

Is Warranted fq Glte SatUfao
iBs r Money Refunded.

"For sale by
"M: MR8 p. query;

best Pill ever used here.
Harmony Grove, Ga

EMORY'S LITTLE ihe Cathartics. Wm. Bisho
CATH ARTIO PI LLS lox vrtth wonderful results.
are prepared from them John Collins, M. I).,

MAY APPLE. Jackson, Miss. They are i

The Weath

For the remaining few days of lovely
March cannot be depended upon to
please all persons. The streets of
town will be dustv, the dirt will be
made to circulate" freelv by reason of
some more March wind. However,
if this dust becomes unbearable the
citizens will find three feet of mud
just outside the city limits. And the
weather for April will not be of such
a style as to remedy the dust, or dry
up the mud. However, we will sav
that when it does rain, your roof will
leak, if it leaked before, and when it
does not rain this leak can be stopped
with Mott's Compound Fire and Water--

Proof Mineral Paint, and when
this is applied will not only stop all
leaks, but arrest further decay, and
at same time renders the roof fire-
proof. The dry season to follow this
wet spell will certainly cause rapid
decay, and the roof will then be in
perfect condition to catch fire from
sparks, etc. We will protect you at
reasonable rates.

Address
CHARLOTTE ROOFING CO.

R, I. A exaader s

RETAIL PRICE LIST

I have Jnst received 160 assorted sacks of Hawk-Ey- e

Roller Process Flour, and will sell you one sack
lor $3.00.

IXL Sugar-Cure- d Roulettes at 121&C per lb.
IXL Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast Strips at 13c per lb.
Sugar Syrup 40 cents per gallon.
White Sugar Drip Syrup at 60c. per gallon.
Extra Choice N. O. Molasses at 65 cents per gal-

lon.
Imported Dem. Molasses at 65 cents per gallon.

7 lbs eboloe Bio Coffee for $1.(10
10 lbs Standard Cut Loaf Sugar 1.00
11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar, 1.00
lllbs " A Sugar 1.00
12 lbs C Sugar, 1.00
13 lbs Brown Sugar, 1.00
12 lbs Choice Rice 1.00
12 lbs Fancy Dried Apples 1.00
12 lbs Unpealed Dried Peache 1 .00
28 lbs Hominy. 1.00

1 bushel Northern Potatoes 1.00
30 Bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, 1.00
26 Bars Capital Soap, 1.00
10 Quarts White Beans for 100
13 ate Sugar Peas, 1.00
8 lbs Italian Macaroni, 1.00
6 lbs Lion Baking Powder, 100
6 b cans Choice Table Peach 1,00
6 b cans Salmon 100
6 b cans Pineapple 100

10 2--lb cans Tomatoes 1.00
I will sell you P. T. George s best reHned Lard, la

20-lb-s buckets, at lllfe cts., 10-l- b tins at 12 cts., In
5--lb tins at 12& cts.

Uncanvassed Sugar-cure- d Hams at 15 cts. per lb
Best Patent Flour In this market for $3.75 per sack,
Cow Feed 2 bushels In sack, $1.50.
Bolted Meal 85 cents per bushel.

Smoking Tobacco 35 cents per pound.
1 5 cent cigar for 2Vfc cents; 10 cent box Blacking

lot o ceuui.

A Full Line of Tobacco at All
Prices.

FOR CASH.
Respectfully,

It. n. ALEXASDKR

GREGORY'S
DYSPEPTIC MIXTURE

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CUBE FOR

D YSPEPSIA arid INDIGESTION,
Prepared by

Db.w.W. GREGORY, - - - Charlotte, N. C.
Samtokd Hotel, Ala., April 7, 1881.

Dear Doctor One of my daughters has attacks
of dyspepsi, and I would be much obliged to you if
you would send a package of your medicine to the
care of B. R. Jones, Montgomery, Ala. I shall be
there In the course of a few days. Again thanking
you for your kind letter, believe me, sincerely youra
truly, J. MARION SIMS.

(A true copy. Wm. W. Gregory.) ... j
' ' 12 PUkOI Twtdoicb, Pabk, Aug. 31, 1881.

Dr. Wm. W. XxRKGORr : :

My Dear Doctor I sail from Liverpool on theRepublic on the 6th Sept., and expect to beat home
on the 16th, when I shall be happy to see any of.
your friends. My daughter in Paris wrote me thatshe was better of her Indigestion. If I should hare
ooeBBkm to try it on ny one else I shall do go, Iam glad to tell you that I am bow rapidly recover- -'tng from the effects of the pneumonia, and hope'
eventually to get as well as ever. Tours most sln- -

J. SLUUONSIMS. iaa true copy. w. w. ereaory.)

DISSOLUTION.
The Arm of Wilson Bros, has been dissolved by

mutual consent. P. C. Wilson has sold and as-
signed to W. M. Wilson all his interest in the as-
sets of the firm, and the latter has agreed to pay
off all the liabilities of Wilson Bros.

rSigned. W. M. WILSON.
tSlgned-- J P. C. WILSON.

NOTICE.
I will continue the Wholesale and Retail Drug

business at the old stand of Wilson Bros., and re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and
the public.

Signed. W. M. WILSON.
apr!9dtf

DOVE'S

froe Turf Oil.
TO PHYBF!TAN9, FABMKB9, LI KRY 8TA

K8KPSH3 AND BAlLttCMD MSN AND
BKADS OF FAMILIES: If any member of your
household, from parents to the merest infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Sores, scrofulous or other-
wise. Bait Bheum or Scald Head, Burns, wounds,
no matter how severe, or of how onu atandlog, or
from whatever cause produced, send and gel a
26-ce- bottle of TUHF OIL. ar-- we guarantee a
cure or no pay. It cures before other remedies
begin to act It is equally applicable to all the
Ulcers or Sores, or Inflamed surfaces of all do-
mestic animals, or aaj thing that moves on the
Turf. One or two applications are all that Is nec-
essary to neutralize the action ot the virus and
heal the Ulcer It arrests at once the jrogress of
Erysipelas and removes the Inflammation left in
the track of the disease.

For sale by all druggists and country stores.
Vkl Ask for the "Turf Oil Mpeltlng-Beo- k and

Header," with certificates of cures.
POBCKLL, HDD. Jt CO;,

ay 9 li. hlchoiond. va.

SALE OF

niGH POWT, IV. c.
On the 24th day of April, 1884, 1 will offer for sale

at public auction, to the highest bidder, on the
premises at High Point, the property known as the
Bellevue Hotel, containing two acres of land, on
which Is situated a large brick building containing
SI rooms, and all necessary and im-
provements.

TERMS OF SALS. The bidding wDl be opened
at $3,850.00, being the amount of the ten per cent,
bid put On It, one-four- th of the price to be paid in
cash, one-four- th on a credit of six months, and the
other half on a credit of twelTe months with in-
terest at 6 per cent on deferred payments, with
bond and good security. ,

.9 LEVI M. SCOTT,
mch25dlm Commissioner.

Hardware, Cutlery.
uvu, rioua, ouxu, uynamue ruse, tirass andGrain Scythes, Grain Cradles, Handled and Eye

Hoes, Horse and Hole Shoes, Blacksmith's andCarpenter's Tools, Agricultural Implements, Gar-
den Tools and Generd Hardware, .J

eseUthe. ,

Deertng Twine Binders and Mowers,
Old Hickory Wagons, Thomas and Chieftain Hay

T LIS Ontara Snltnftt

r

111

Charlotte, IT. C. BEOWK, WIDDINGTON t CO.


